
LAN5BURGH & BRO.

ON'T MISS OURD
ANMUAL
SALE of

o

les

"Every Suit in oar immense stock
must be o.cl

Ladies Suits that were $10.89
and $10, now $3 SS.

Xadics Suits that were $15,
$13 9S, and $12.50, row $9.SS.

Ladies' Suits that were $19.75,
$iS 50, and $16.50, now
S10.SS.

Ladies' Suits that ver $25,
$?3.5C and $22.50, now S17.S8.

Ladies' Tan, Mode, and Navy
Colored Jackets, 20 per cent dis-

count.
All Black Jackets, 10 pr cent

discount.
All Velvet Jackets and Capes,

20 per cent discount.
AH Children's Reefers and

Gretcheus, 20 per ceut discount.
All Misses' Jackets, 20 per cent

discount

Lansburgh & Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St.

Odd
Pieces
of Fine

Furniture
at Bargain
Prices, and
on Credit.

4.

Prtor to stock taking we shall T
&&BC out all odd lot?, result- - r
isg frem tfee Iloiiday Selling at X
prie that are mere fraction of "p

what tliese god6 are actually worth. -
L lMs bargains in Sideboards, China V
fj Ctewts, Hall Hacks, Chiftoaiers, --

f Parler Soites, CroeLery, Kugs. etc. !

In addition t these Jew prices are T
the eaefeat of "weekly r awnthly '

wttkeat Betes aad with- - A
wtt foteroet. All Carjrot wade, laid, J
an 1hm FREE. X

CM'SiHouse,

Z HUI9. 821,523 7th Stresi N. W.,"

Between If and I Sts.

J.V-U.U.-U.!, J'! uaa

J S20 Set of
J Teeth forj. Cold BUings Jl 09

Gold atnaicam........ 75c.
ilvcr amalgam 60c.

Ctaient fillings 60c
Porcelain crown 2 53
Gold crowns (22.) . 3 30

T Tfrth clMDfd. 75a.I Electrical appliance in us?. Our work
v ruarantred

IBILADELPHIA DENTAL PARLORS
1305 I St. Vl?.

orFN SUNDAYS FROM 10 TO 2.

KNABE
Jul 1SL

Pianos
Other Mnlc T'lirtRlitn n All Price.

I'lAXOS FOR HET.

Wm.Knabe&Co.,
1422 Pa. Ave. N. W.

deE-t- f

Dr. G. G. PAT f ON,
GRADUATE DENTIST,

Dt Rbr I'latee, $8.50. Cokl FlUlns
75c. kirat Gold Crowns, S3.

TELT11 CLKANKll TIIFE OF CHARGE.
Open Djj- - and Xiglit.

Call at anj time Alwaj-- ready to Re-
lieve you.

DR. G. G PATTON.
i!cl5 7mo 121o Twelfth SL N. W.

J The Model Cafe and Luncli Room t
? TOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 1
j &30 - ve. N.W. T
J HIE BEST 26 CLNT SlhAL IN THE CTTT. Ti Uusiuces Men a Lunches, 15 Cents, irom T

--. 11.30 a. m. to 8 p m. T
1 E. S. WATSON. Hsnagcr. X

All the newest amiRegent cost attractive styles la
tucn'a thoci. Blacks.
Unt. pateLt leather.
Equal to anyShoes. U GO 4j,De, (f A rAwade vpZoU

84 : PcDHBTlvaBl a Avenae.

ee This Label?
The best bread

baked trars it to
M T K Y N Z T
BKEAD. All ages
can enjoy and
thrive upon it
nutritious and pare
qualities without
tin- - least ftar of
indigestion. Your
grocer will supply
you if jou demand
lljkynij Bread.

BAKERY, 714-71- 6 ELEVENTH ST. S. E

THE DANISR WEST 1NDIBS

Details of Negotiations Concerning
the Proposed Sale.

A rrlviul of Ciiiitiiin riirUt max Tells
if II111I OII1ct'h I'urt ill ArrniiKT-Iii- k

fr tin Ilviit'oteil Trail for.
1 J10 1n1hik1ts Snitl o lit in iriivor

!' nnvMiti1111 tii the Vnltcil Stntes.

NEW YOKK, Jan. 2. Interest has been
arouFed by the announcement contained
in the cable message from Copenhagen,
Denmark, that negotiations for the sale
of the Dutch West Indies to the United
States may soon be completed. Captain
Christmas, of the Danish toyal navy, hav-

ing obtained the support of several ciblnet
officers in the undertaking.

Carl Fischer Hatifcen, a Danish l.nvjer.
who lives in t West Foity-scven- Street,
this citj, and Is a frienrt 01 capiain
Christmas,, is taking part in the arrange-
ments. He fraid in an Interview

"As is generally known, the first ncgo-tiatio-

tor the sale of the islands to the
United States began in 1SC7. They were
not consummated, and nothing more w.s
done in-- that direction until the last jcar
of President Cleveland's Administration. I

saw the Prewdent and Senator Lodge upon
the biibjeU at that time at the direction
of interested persons in Denmark, but the
Venezuelan trouble intervened.

"bout a jear and a half aftei President
McKinlev assumed office I called upon him
and Secretary Sherman It was bMlsved
that the United States would at that time
have paia SS.C0O.000 Tor the islands, and
this ivas the price lived. The war with
Spain intervened, and again
of the subject ceased.

" t the ccnclu&ion of the war the United
States had gamed Poito Hico. There was,
therefore, lei-- s need than before for this
eountrv to acquire the Danish West Indies.
Denmark, however, had 1.0 desire to retain
the islands, as the annual expense of the
colonv to the home government amounts to
about S115.OU0. while there is no torre-sp- ,

nding levonue. owing to the fact that
there is no longer as much impoitation tf
sugar from St Croiv as es.uted before beet
sugar was manufactured in Kurope.

'Capt. V von Chustmas Dirdinck-Holm-fe-

(this is Captain Christmas full name)
was oidcied to visit the islands to ascer-

tain the views of the Danish residents up-

on the subject of a sale foi they have no
right to vote upon the question He made
three vifits during the jivi just passed and
found complete willingiuss that the isl-

ands bhould pass under the merican flag
"Then Captain Christmas went to Wash-

ington for the purpose or tvplaimng to
President McKinley the course taken by

the Danish Government and informing him
that the islands could 1) aonilirod for

?..0tm.(K,0. explaining that Denmark could
1101 for various reasons, take the initiative
111 oftenng the islands to this country

at this time.
Captain Chiifatmns was requested by

Seentary Hay to return to Copenhagen and
obtain from his government more definite
instructions. He was asked to stop in
London and call upon Secretary White, of
the United States Legation, who would be
directed to accompany him to Copenhagen
for the purpose of conferring with officials
of the DanMi Government Owing to ill-

ness in Mr Whiie'b family however, the
Seorntarv was unable to go

"Captain Christmas proceeded alone to
Copenhagen and reported to his govern-

ment the result of his visit Last week he
was ordered to return to Washington, and
expects to sail fiom Hamburg for New
York within a dav or two "

Mr. Hansen denied a report that Admiral
Dewev was acting as an intermediary in
the proposed purchase

GEORGE V. I.IETZEL DEAD.

The riiiinler of llio Order of I!eit:i-opl- is

!2ilre.
YORK. Pa., Jan. 2. George V. Metzel.

widelv known as the founded of the m- -

proved Order of Heptasophs. was discovered
unconscious by his granddaughter. Yeasey
Meuel ycterdav. in an outhouse at his...
home, at stev.artstown. county. Dr.
J. R Mai tin was summoned, but Mr. Met-

i

sel was dead bv the time the doctor reach
ed him Squire Bartenschlager impaneled
a jurv ad aim inquest was held. Mr. Met-zel- 's

death was declared due to either apo.
plex oi heart disease

ly Mr. Metzel celebrated the gol- -
len anniversary of his wedding, on which i

occasion leading Heptasopht. united in pre-

senting him with an autograph collection
of congratulatory letters handsomely
bound, in addition to ?10tl iu gold.

George Metel was boin in Baltimore
seventy-fiv-e years ago .and was widely
known in Northwest Baltimore, where he
spent the greater part ot his life.

For many years he lived at S12 Edmon-
son Avenue, and was a civil magistrate,
with an office down town, having received
his appointment under Governor Groomc.

In lSTi he originated the idea that re-

sulted in the establishment of the Improved
Order ot Heptasophs, and with Messrs
Heibert J Thurn, Dr. John H. Christian.
John W". Cruett, and a few others, estab-
lished its first conclave in this city. He
afteiv.ard became supreme organizer of
the order and traveled all over the coun-
try

a
in its interest.

He left Baltimore ten jears ago to live
in Stewartstown. York county. Pa. Dur-
ing the last few yeans of his life in Bal-

timore Mr. Metzel lived in Waverly.
December 13. 1S49. he married Agnes E.

Patterson, of York countv. Pa., who. with
two sons and a daughter, survive him.

A NEW RAILROAD CHARTER.

The Plnn Ailitcl to Tjii AVost
riclils.

PARKER t'RG. W. Va , Jan. L'. A
charter was issued bj-- the secretary of
:tate Saturday to the Marietta, Parkers-bur- g

and Summerville Railioad Company,
with a capital of ?25,000 and the privilege
of increasing it to $.1,000,000. The incor-
porators are William R. Ryan and William
Weil, of Cleveland, Ohio; Lysander Dud-
ley. T. L. Shields, and Thomas F. Barrett, i
of this city.

The intention of the company is to build
a road which will tap the coalfields of
Nicholas, Clay, and the lower end of Brat-to- n

counties, of this State, which are own- -'
ed by Messrs. Ryan and Weil. The pro-
jected line will follow the Ohio River from
Williamstown to this city, the Kanawha
River to the mouth of Reedy, up Reedy to
Spencer, and then by the most direct route
to Summersville. It is also the intention
of the company to have a connection at
through Ohio to Cleveland by a road hav-
ing large docks and thereby being ip a po
sition to market coal to Chicago and the
West cheaply. In an interview with a cor-
respondent yesterday Mr. Barrett stated
that the people in Cleveland were ery
enthusiastic. ahd that the surveying of
the road would be commenced in the :iear
future.

MlKlit Jlne Ilecn "Worse.
leaKrom

Mr. Snntcm-noh- by, you bad bov, have voubeen Iiirlitmir with Tonnnv KHn.n : ,,L.
dear! 1 shall have to got .ou a new vuit '

Hobby That's nothing, nia. His ma mav haveget her a new boj. and

EEEHAMrB
Otrra Indigestion,PILLS Constipation. r

2017Sick Headache.
I 10nts and 25 cents, at all drag stores. 3

will
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Till: IvKN'IlCKA. .(() TO GO INTO

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr and Mrs. Charles M Ffoulke enter-
tained diplomatic, official, and resident so-

ciety at a domino dance last night. The
gallery, hung with rate tapestries, and gay
with Christmas garlands and tinted lights,
formed an ideal setting for the dancers
who unmasked for support at midnight,
after which a cotillion was danced. Mr
Olmsted leading.

Among the guests, a number of whom
were spcctatois of the pretty scene, were

Secretarj and Mrs. Ha the British Am-

bassador and Lady Pauncefote. the Aus-

trian Minister and Baioness Hengelmuller,
the Russian Ambassador, Count Cassini
and his niece. Mile. Cassini, the Mexican
Ambassador and Madame Aspiio. the
Spanish Minister and Duehe-.- s d'Arcos. Mr
and Mis. Alex Legart, Mr and Mr Olm-

sted. Miss Miles. Miss 1a la Greggs. the
Misses McKenna, Miss WIN011. Miss Hitch-
cock, Mtss Root, the Misses Bates. Miss Al-

ice Ward. Miss Kellogg Miss Abeit. Miss
Adola Gieel.v Miss Davis. Miss Rochester,
Misa Sheridan Miss Glover. Mist. Perkins,
the Misses Foraker. Mish Janet New lands.
Miss i:tta Wallace. .Miss Ethel Horstman.
Miss Lrol Brown, the Misses Rkbardson
Miss McMillan Miss Lay. Miss Afahton
Mis3 McComas Miss Connellv. Miss Webb,
Miss Hopkins. Miss Alice Warder, Miss
Colton. the Misses Bell Miss Lauru Jack-
son Mr Westcott. Mi. Postlewatte, Mr
Gist Blair. Mr. Frank W Andrews, Major
McCauly, Mr. Mcpherson Dr Clavton Mr.
J C Crawford Stnor Riano. Mr. J Irving
Mr. Wilcox. Mr Chailes H. Woodhull. Mr
Benson Foraktr. Mi W B Wallach Mr F
Oden Horstmanu Mr Arthur Goldsbor-oug- h,

Mr. J B. Hentleisoup. Mr Horace
Wescott, Mr. John G. Palfrey, Mr. Hum-
ph rcjs Owen, Mr. Sands Maddox, Mr. L
S Bruce. Mr Alfred Hopkins. Mr Thie-bau- t.

Mr. Evans, Mr McICee D. McKee,
Mr. Spencer Crosby, Mr. Hitt. Mr Siebert,
Dr Murray, and Mr Archibald ButL

Vnothcr large and brilli.inilv attended
dam ing event of last night was the dance
given bv Mrs. dishing of Connecticut

in honor of Miss Cushing. her
daughter. The guests were in fancy cos-

tume, the piettv jouug hostess welcoming
them m the character of a Spanish girl
A number of the season's debutantes who
had been assisting at the various oHlcm!
retentions of the afternoon were present
, th ttllh a ,a ront,npi,nt of art.
ner.s from army and navy circles, their
costumes making a kaleidoscopic combi-
nation both beautiful and unique

Conspu nous among the unique charac-
ters wri Miss Cockrcll in court dress and
powdered wig worn by French dames a
centurj ago. Mish Wallace wore a quaint

own of her grandmother and had her hair
puffed in the style of two generations past.
Miss Ciomwell wab in the picturesque cos-

tume of a peasant flower girl. Miss Sow
ers and Miss Baxter were each Queen of
Hearts Miss Kelton made an ideal Lib-
erty, Miss Saw telle represented a Spanish
ladj. and Miss Todd a Russian peasant

One of the most attractive teas of the
season was given jesterday by Miss Kdes.
of K Street. Between the hours of o and
7 her home, prettily decorated with holi-
day colors, was thronged with Washing-
ton's most fashionable society Between
the two parlors was suspended an im-
mense wreath of evergreen, entert wined
with liOily berries and .surmounted by bow
and iluttering streamers of bright scarlet
ribbon In the daintilv appointed tea-
room, Mr Neft presided Miss Edes wore

handsome gown of white silk, embroid-
ered in black. She was assisted in re-
ceiving and welcoming her guests by a
bevy of voung society belles, among whom
were Hon. Audrey Pauncefote, the Misses
Greely, the Misses Pattern, the Misses
Sheridan the Misses Mernam, and the
Misses Bates.

The National RiHes Cadets gave their
first full dress ball at the National Rifles
Armory on Saturday evening last Mem-
bers of many other militaiy organizations
were piesent as guests of honor and their
showy uniforms blending among the bright
red coats of the cadets made the ball room
fleer a scene of beauty The
attendance was quite large and the" ball a
great success. Among those present were
the Misses Yates, Plant, Breltbarth, E.
Schriner. JL Schriner, Luckett. Hitchc9Dk
uavih. tuner, uugan, SanelL Adams, Bae- -
g.e, isnerwood. Hill, and Arth. and Messrs. ,...... .vw.. ..uuu., wcjuui viii;iit;i.

nomas, taherwood, Rainej1, Beutlev,
Breitbarth. Nyman. Harlej-- , Gilchris't,
Raw lings. Hause, Kirk, Jones, Love, Mon-cur- e.

Sigouruej', Taj lor, Loveless, and
Dart'c.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Granger will enter-
tain a box party at the Columbia Theatre
for their young daughter and her guests
this evening.

Mrs. Olmsted will be at home informally
the Skoreham today after 3 o'clock.

Mrs. H. L. Bullock, national organizer of
the W. C. T. U., accompanied by her
daughter, Florence, is in the city for a
week, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A, B.
Bennett, 33CG Seventeenth Street.

The Tuesday German will meet at
Rauscher's tonighL

Mrs. G. P. Whittlesey will entertain at a
this afternoon.

Mrs. Hobpon will give a Mnall tea for
people Wednesday evening in com-

pliment to Miss Edith "Catliu, of New York,
Miss Mary Sargent, of Boston.

Miss Susan Reeder. of Chattanooga
Tenn., is visiting her brother-in-la- w and
sister. Representative and Mrs. J. L. Bur-
nett, of Alabama, at 31 B Street northeast

Mrs. Claudp A. Svvansnn will tpppIvp
from 4 to C this afternoon at her residence,

Massachusetts Avenue. With her
he her sister. Mrs. Bohmer, of Phila-

delphia, and Mrs. and Miss Lyons of Rich-
mond.

AT THE THEATRES.

I.ufnjette "'I lie I'riiiveMH t'lile."
Cliarl. Duke of Itiirciinii infield ftljke
I ouis I W.dlpr
Kr.nu 01s r Temple
( lumlxrtin Itiilunl (Juldi--

Itrcvi-- t . .1 ( . Vliron
Hrjbiriu Will Mjidt-vill-

1'omm.ird Ilarrj llrnwn
lAjrrJiiif Malhihli- - i'reville
Ktillc . . I.omso ilepner
l'micpvi t lnc Minnie .Mclhot

WlK-- it is coimideied that "The Princess
Chic" had its firfcl performance on anj
stage Saturday at Wilkesbarre, and that,
therefore, vesterdaj'n presentations at the
Lafavette vere, respectively, these ond and
third, the critic cannot be accused of over-chari-

in predicting success for the offer-

ing. Only work can get such
a production to running smoothly, new
operas and new shoes creak. The faults of
the piece, whicn are mainlv in its book,
may be remedied without much difllculty,
while its virtues, which lange from the
brilliant environment to the p'easm
mufcic, are of a notable nature Julian

melodies reallv are verv pleasing.
War Ones to the Soldier." "In Days of

Magic," "The Soldier of Fortune." "I'll
Love You All My Life, Mj Ive. ' "In
Your Dear Eves," "N'o More We Part. '

"Ah, Love, True Love," "In a Story Book."
and a quartette in the second act being
especiallv catchy. Richard Golden, a con-

stant laborer and capable comedian, was
the life of last night's rendering, whi'e
Mathilde Preville. Louise iiepner, Minnie
Methot, J (' Miron. and others w ere goo

There will be matinees Wednesday and
S.iturdaj.

Columbia "Tlie .lolij Inkcteer.
Francois HiilKrt Wilke
Iluiri ...icHcr-i- Dc vnc.-l-

CaiKitc .Diilot Kltinc . ,iimi,.,.-- ,
wit tryirt'iiiii

vettc Umee A an Muddifofd
rrvc. Maud Rollins

Jefferson De Angelis lived up to his
reputation for being a rollicking comedian
yesterday afternoon and evening at the
Columbia, where he presented Slange and

i

Edwards' opera". "The Jolly Musketeer, ' to

disappearance

mother.

very large audiences supporting dug the body out the frozen earth The
best that has accompanied head detached, the spinal hav-th- e

Washington, the produc- - been brojn in two three places,
of the skull by C.t.on. a bright, and un- - examination

usually The of Mr. De Callender. of Boston. Mass

Angelis. Hubert ,Wilke. prcttv Maud," b,e perfect condition. The bones
" 3 f!"ozcn co"tln of andis enough to carrj fvert'u

anv piee along on the wave of popularity
Harry Macdonough docs some creditable

of a rather rough character, and
Grace Van Studdiford sings fairly with a
sweet of power. The cast Is
large, and in main, .satisfactory.

(i'iiidI A nmlt'v illo.
There arc three sketches on this week's

bill at the Grand and. while no one of
them startlingly good, all proved suff-
iciently amusing to thoioughlv entertain a
trio holiday audiences jesterday. j

Mathews and Harris have the best of these
bits in Will Cressv's the Second,"
a comedietta with a novel theme and plen
ty novel dialogue, though lacking m ac-

tion Neither Will Mathews nor Nellie
Hams get all possible of their parts.
Charles M. Seay and Anita Heudrie, a lo-

cal girl, are better players, but lose in
their vehicle, "Dollars and Dogs," what
they gain in histi Ionic ability "Mrs. Wil-kin- s'

Boy," the last of the three, begins
a farce, becomes a musical melange,

and ends as a sidewalk conversation. Mr.
and Jimmy Barry the woik
which brought laughter from the assem-
blages mentioned. Arthur clings
to the story of his lovemaking, but pre-
faces that portion of his monologue with
ome bright jokes and excellent parody

on "I'd Leave My Happv Home for You."
while the Carl Dammann Troupe does some
remarkable things remarkably well Worm-
wood's Dog Monkey Circus, undoubt-
edly the best of its sort ever seen here,

its hit of last season. The Bio-gra-

is retained. bill, as a whole, is
strikingly good. Joseph Hart's Vaude-
villes and Ling Foo arc underlined.

Ivcriifiii'ti Snm Deverc's Comimiiy.
Sam Dcvere's Owii Company opened a

week's engagement yesterday at Kernan's
cerore two excellent audiences. The per-
formances with the rendering of a
travesty entitled Female Rounders,"
and was ended with the enactment of

entitled "The Crab." The olio offer-
ed between these included Sam Devere,
monologist; Nick Blanche Murphy, !

eketchists; the Walker Sisters, soubrettes;
O'Brien and Bucklej. musical comiaues:
the Leon Sisters, acrobats; "The Lady Ce-
cil" Troupe of English Dancers; "The
Nevvs'jojs' Quintette," vocalists, and tho
Cineograph, a moving picture machine!
Daily matinees.

Itnilronil riooin in South Canilliiii.
COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 2. 1853 there

203.S1 of railroad built in South
Carolina, and that has been the record for
any twelve since that time, the
nearest approach' to equaling it being in
1S92, when 181.57 miles were built. In the
last six months, howev.er, 197 miles of road
have been cocstrncted, with the prospect
of 100 and perhaps 150 miles more being
built before the middle of next summer
far surpassing any previous twelve months'
record. The Seaboard Air L'ne leads, with
fit miles' tllo Atlflnti" Pnncf T.tnn nnmnc
next, with 34 miles, and the Southern is a

third, with 31.2. The remainder of
the mileage is divided among three roads.

An Ion.
(From the Statesman.)

"Nhv. Daitv, what on rarth ail jou? Vour
tonguo a? coinj; like a belcJapjier lor an
hour!"

"Win, plav;ng Iionse, mamma, and I'm
jou."

COtmisinV

DONES IN A SWALIP.

A Clulroj nut I.oenteM
W oiiiiiii'h Itemainx.

WIXSTED. Jan. 2 The mystery
surrounding the of Mrs. Fi-

delia Brewer, eighty jears old, who left her
home in South Sandisfield, just over
State line in Massachusetts, between 11 and
12 on the night of Sentember 29

last, was partly feolved Sunday by the find
, ing or her bones, entirely stripped ol tlesn, ' is Mrs. Carey occupied apart-- I

in a swamp about two miles from her j ments jn tDC upper part of hauae.
Iiome. j nrst floor being unoccupied When Carey

When she left home she wore only her neared the house he noticed that a win-nig-

clothes There were in the house at dow in one of the rooms occupied by hi
tw t.m t,nr sons Hnrtnn and JuliiiB was open. The outside door were

two The of
companv ib the was column

star to and j "B or
Dr. Has whole, is funny, A,n

'entertaining. work
and t0

' gravelHollins good almost

bits

voice limited
the

is

of

of

out

as

Mrs present

Rigby

an

and

The

Chlng

began
"The

an-

other

and

In
were miles

months

close

J heen

v r

Conn.,

the

o'clock

the the

I mother

showed

"Adam

repeats

Brewer, thirtj and forty-tw- o jears old. re-

spectively and Miss Mary Kellogg, the
housekeeper. On that same day the joung-e- r

son quarreled with bis mother and
struck her in the fate.

Her disappearance was not reported until
the following Pundaj. when Mrs. Clifford
Hall, of Norfolk, went to visit her mother
and was informed that she had gone av.ay
Mrs. Hall caused the buildings on the
premises to be searched, and finding no
trace of her mother, notified the town au-

thorities, who immediately organized vol-

unteer searching parties Ponds, woods,
deserted buildings, and twamps were
searched, hut to no avil.

Foul plaj was suspected, and the authori-
ties had the cellar of the Brewer nouse
dug up, but no trace of the missing vsoman
was found. Land within a radius of twenty
miies of the Brewer house was thoroughly
scoured.

Julius Brewer alone, called at the aiuse
of William White Mondav and said that he
had communicated with a Chicago clair-
voyant, who told him if he went to a cer-

tain tree and walked eo manv rods into a
bwamn he would find his mother In less
tnan naif an hour he returned to the White

i homestead and said I've found mother in
the swamp."

As soon as the villagers were apprlsid of
the fact a number of them, headed b
Brewer, visited the swamp and at a po.nt
about ten rods from the highway found

' Mrs Brewer's body, frozen Most of her
body was concealed. Near the bones was
a snuff bos which is known to have been
hers. With crowbars and axes the men

ice. were taken to the Brewer bous Fun- -
dav night

ICE STOPPING NAVIGATION.

Triitllc on tin Ohio Huer iinim-ihIci- I

lxir I,onii illt.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Jan 2 cold

has prevailed for nearly a week along the
Ohio River, and navigation is suspended
from here to Pittsburg and partly so from
this city to Cairo The river here is (

falling anil fill I of ice The ferryboat '

stopped running jesterday. j

If the weather continues cold there will
be no movements of boats anywhere be- - J

'tween here and Pittsburg bj tomorrow, i

and very few. if any. boats running be
tween here and anj point.

Vuv in. ill Heposc.
(From the New York Triimne.)

The director of the Iloval IViusn Olwervv y
Ins jut liud a report in which lie aminuno
tlut Mount ttmiiii i now perfectli ipnrt an I

that the eruptive period of lslo '99 w definiu'v
closed. Xo lava is floviiuz, and oven the
funuroles, or 'mole hole", sive forth no ii?n.
The im.s of Iiva ejected ime ISM arm untod to
01,000,000 cubit metro.

"Blood tells." But we rarely recog-
nize the fact except in times of stress
and strain. A hor.se which looks like a
"scrub" may beat another horse which
seems the ideal of a racer, jnst bv that
one quality of good blood. Similarly
men, who seem in the pink of condition
drop down under the racing strain of
business. Why? Blood tells. Men
reckoned perfectly healthy start out for

business, they
make a run
for the. train,
and collapse.
"Heart fail-
ure"" thev
call it. Blood
failure would
be often the
better name.

Take care of the blood and the body
will take care of itself. It is the blood
which builds the body. The blood in-

deed is the body.- - A sound body must
oe Daseu pn sound olood.

It is one of the peculiar properties of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
that it eliminates from the blood the ef-

fete and poisonous matter which is antag-
onistic to health. It also gives to the
blood those elements which are necessary
to its .strength and vitality. Thus by
the use of "Golden Medical Discover-- "

purity of blood and power of body have
been atLtined by thousands of sickly and
scrofulous men "and women.

No other medicine purifies the blood
and builds the body as does the "Disc-
over-." Accept no substitute.

"It gives me much pleasure to testify to the
merits of Dr. rierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery," writes Miss Annie Wells, of Kergus-on'-......... "reui niijni v.o, a. "i cau say non- -

WiitR Tn.n,ytknS'f?d fcet
s ."-- I could not twenty
dollar? pavuiR doctors' hills but received no be-
nefit. A year or two avo I was reading one of

tircly
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are grad-

uated to the requirements of woman's,
delicate sjstcm. They regulate the
stomach, hver and bowels.

ID ALASKA

A Fall of Three Feet in Less Than
'1 wen ty--l our Hours.

The Storm HxteiDilve In the Soiitli-eaite- rii

I'm! of the Territory.
11 Ires l)(Mn Krlitccn Selkirk null
DauHiiii Itotar) Suoiv l'lonn Keeii
the Ahite 1'ukh KniMn Open.

TACOMA. Wash.. Jan, 2. Steamers from
the north bring news that southeastern
Alaska was visited week before last by
the heaviest storm known In many yeara.
Three feet of snow fell in leas than twenty-f-

our hours. The storm extended from
Lake Bennett to the coast, and from Prince
William Sound south to the Wrangel Isl-

and.
The White Pass Railroad Company is

having Us first experience In keeping its
road open by the use of rotary snow plows.
The great niche in the side of the cliffs
which was blasted out to make a right
of wav for a large part of the tweaty miles
between Skagway and the summit was
blow n full of snow. There was danger that
the rotary might Jump the slippery track
and go plunging into the canyon a thou-

sand feet below. The last reports say that
the rotaries were able to keep the road
open.

Between Bennett and Dawson the weath-
er has continued clear and cold. By thi3
time the lakes arc frozen solid. The tele-
graph line has been down between Selkirk
and Dawson for ten dajs The week be-
fore it was prostrated by a storm the com-
pany received over 43.000 in tolls between
Skagway and Daw ion.

FROZEN AT B.ER HOME.

V Son "Unking u dill Kind Hit
Iotliei Detnl on the floor.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Jan 2 Mra. Ade-li- a

Carey, seventy-liv- e years old, living at
22 Fairmont Avenue, was found dead in
her home yesterday by her sou She had j

been frozen to death on New Year Eve. j

Her son, Charles P. Carey, an insurance I

Krrtlor laft Ittc; homo ntior In- - in stolf rr

locked. Just inside the window waa the
dead body of his mother

It is thought the woman was seized with
vertigo during the night and raising th?
window to call for help fell exhausted to
the floor and as frozen to death

"Deride Not Any

Mans Infirmities. 9?

Telthrn, rather, hvw to get ridof them.
Most infirmities come from bad blood and
arc cured by Hood's SzrsaparMa. Every
person ivho has scrofula, salt rheum, ,

humors, catarrh, dyspepsia or rheumatism

should at once begin taking this medicine

that the infirmity may be removed.
Impure Blood " oas troubled

eS)ilh pimples, resulting from impure blood.

Since taking four boi'Jes of Hood's Sar- - j

sapartlla, my blood ts thoroughly pttnftea
and the pimples ha-v- disappeared lam
tixtt." W. H. Mallins, Stevbetrville, O.

$0&& SaMafjadll
xitfrf'Tnyiir

VIN MARIANI
Mariani Wine World Famous Tonic

Written enScrewnt from mot than S.ftW

NeT has, anytlRner ivd mI
high in from the ntedtra! pfewo;
therefirt in "Mansni can be tafcna with perfect

saft'r.
bv a'1 dn si t RWu'f i bf itite.

Warm Rooms for
We've got a Gas Heater

for 51 21 tnat throws off .
as much heat as one of j"lfi nr-near-ly

double its size. V, m 1
Will warm a ball room as?p S Lv
thorougnly as you could Sn
expect and absolutely M,

safe ir.d suts'axitial Th3 K
greatest line of stores "m.

and heaters la the city
Best values, too.

C. A. nuddiinan S: Co.,
1 616 I2(h. 120-- i G.

1536-3- 2 Seventh Si. N. W.

KARL XANDCR.

Choice Wines and Liquors

For the Holidays.
E3C-3- 2 Seventh St. N. W.
o

...NOW FOR...

Big Piano Bargains.

DROOP'S MUSIC HOUSE,

025 Pa. Ave.

WAS IT STAVlFtD?
T e kaf f t Ircd rati boiciiit j u. j, x.(r

f. r rb.'H 'MOTHHt'S. Mitt M) ' r ik.1
MO I Hit! ll" i r -, t vn so s imp--

cd. Kcftte bread not stunrnd a f urbjr s
'07 H S l!lir l." r tU it

Zc loaf.

o PUR AS MOTHER MADE IT a
Corby's

Modern

CORBY'S Bakery.

AMOK-HEATS-
.

Pfli IIUDIA WASHINGTON'S

UULUIVIDM LEADING THEATRE

F.veringi at S 1 JUt a ' ,.

KTfcrJf

m JEFFERSON
r a .;

BE ANGELIS
WM

- sJ OPERA COMPANY.
T!in JOI.I.Y llliSKETIIKlt."

UFGl L !t PIMf FS V ILI I'KKV ML

Extra! Loctra ! Extra!
m Burton Hoiniss Lectures,

With ILLL'STRATIONS in COLOR aad
AlTKOrKIATE MOTION MCTLKKS.

TODAY AT4:15.
JAPAN REVISITED.
KOCJJDABOCT IWIMS .Jiry 9
GRAND CANYON Jatmuy V5
MOKI LAND Jaoary3S

Sat. 2Se, 5e, Tic, ami ?1. Xr ea kr.

NEXT WEEK RKTIRV OF THE BRILUWT
ia Eb,

A Runaway Girl.
Oil, LiSTrjS TO THL BUD

im hov. (,i fcv,Ki KI1.HT.
I'RthtNTtD

Auguslin Daly's Musica! Co.

65 Members 65
IM LI DLNf.

Mr.JAMEST. POWERS
SEATS TIURSDW.

Today T H j
Prices,

I'OUTL t DLUIM.
at AND THE ATiOl, RF-- .

HFL iiOllDU BlIL MATS,
2:i5P.iW. E W 25cr

And txJ . nimit AndM' and SIr.
50c

j V u-
- Hn- -8:;5P.iM.GV,;,j

i ii lm- -

Mathr ard Horn-- . EVE'S.
ALL FTS Rh RFsKRVKD

CHAM
LAFAYETTE FIREPROOF

A330.UI!.f

Prices, 25, 5?, 75, 51.03 and $1.50.
.fr,

PRINCESS CHIC.
Br,. h MR r v MIFIL rnn-- br Jl NN

tl RD

Enssmbi3 of 10 i Persons.
. Up-- A lUo(.r !knjm n."

AFTTRNWOXernan s. ,.
SAM OEVERE'S

oww c
VT

Nex, H H r. T ,

DARTMOUTH DRAMATIC CLUB

THE MAGISTRATE,
A ( m.m if f - "" V tt KINFRo. and

University of Virginia

'MANDOLIN and GUITAR CLUB
Ai

NATH'NVi RIFLt!' mHMIY.
JvM l ? ".

V 11 (Us
F VT- -. "i "" . ami V

VT ?Mr .V rHl.tV5,

EHTERTAIHMEHT MO IISTNCTR1.

The Halis of the
Ancients,

13!.' tl Vn Wk Ar

For Promotion of National Galteries.

Mtvtrate Erjptiaii. Vvqrriaa. Ktman. 3rd
wifmir Vrt, Airhit-ttr- MMan. mt fin
torn. Omen 4tt fovm 9 a. m. to 10 bl t

wtor iutnm the jr writ MtiM JtKTtTKN
tictiit tor tbt rrimi. Vr. KK.VXKLEt Vt

)4IT1 oil! fnk m the Mtvttmt N.VLLS e h
nr(;.iii. r, llhwtrjtp with sterroptirM, or tut
.iirtjiu in hi .fMfiicf. de50-t-t

For Mount Vernon.
Alexandria, and Arlington.
Electric train, statttn 1 st and Pa are. For
Mt ercoa cvpry bctir. frum 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

tor AlrxaDilria aod Vrljnston- - Sec M'hlut?.
ROLND TIC'I to Mt ernea. 5e Rc.imJ trip

o Alrandna. Siie Rouad trip to Arlington. 3(V".

Round trip to Mt. hereon, indudta: Adtogtos
and pjndr!3. 9Bc

ali.. Aletiinilrtn & 3It. Vernon fir.

OHR. XAiOE!
Wine Mrrcliant.

909 7th Street.
'Phone MSS.

Hai ,i md a constant drpet and the My f
rxilui 4wtnSuiivn ol the weD kaoini

Saratoga Star Spririf Water,
drtHion vpstriiliMr AVFKtTVX tabte water.

certainly t . etful tf. i( not euftnot f, mm

?7 iO (a ol 10 qujrta.
o W ca-- e of jO pints.
fl Ml dcrtn qiurN.
$1 41 dortn p'nt

N'o RniKh Ilnijc. SenJ tor Trie Lfar.

YOURissr.
Long Loaf,

Grandma.
Square Loaf.

Old Homestead

The BEST Bread m Trw.i

Baked by theWW "
BOSTOiN BAKING CO.

BiVen tor the Mui.irtt?.

BEFORE

THEY ACH- E-
HaTe your teeth pt In wdtr
to jou can enjoy yotmeif. So
happioesa with aeMK twth.
i.ronn and brid, 30 to 5

ter teoth. Coed plat teeth.
5. Teeth cleaned tec of

charge.
THE IVANS ULXTAL PARLOHS.

EstvIiiK ISSO. im F SC NAT.
Branth Office. 211 4 St. N.W.

tLHC'NT
IItrt r" For PREMIUM STAiVIP?

KING'S PALACE,
S12-S1- 4 Tth St. Tl. .Market Spncc.

GAS ?TOVES.
Fo Cjok.nc ad Ueannp.

CAS APPIIlNfT EXCHAN'CE.
112J Kw York Arenue.


